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honor to repn1cluee thcs(~ dra wings in thc (-l_uartPrly .Jom1rnK 
of the Geological So('iety for l\Iay, 188!), p. 183, in an arti-
cle: "Ün the Grmvth of Crystab in I711eous H.oeks after 
Consolida tion .'' ln this interesti ng pa per Prof. .Judd cem-
eludes that the crystal cnlargements frmn )líssouri helong LJ, 
tlic same general dass ohservPcl in fragmental rocks hy clif--
forent workers, cspecially hy hving 
anel 
Van Hise.3 
It s{•ems to the ·wríter that the example;:; produeed by ProL 
,Juclcl from Jlull, in the w· estern fales of Scotlaml, ftrf' so clis-
i.:;imilar to the Jlissouri specimens that it is unsafe to class. 
thern together. His is.a Labmcl01·üe-anrlesz·te with larg-e por-
phyritie ('rystais of lahradorih•, anel a glnssy base. The }\Jis--
souri spcwimens are from a fairly well crystallizc~d granite; 
on(• haYinp: idiomorpl1ie crystals, ít is true, but which is Ycry-
far renHffed from a rock with a glas-sy base. .Juclcl's íclea is 
that ~- the g-rowth of crystals of folspar and quartz goes on.., 
at the expense of a more or less vitroous matrix, long after 
the soliclification of the rock,~, etc. 
Xeither the field wo-rk nor the lahoratory work ou the }lis-
souri crystalline rocks is completed. The writer will hold 
himsclf ready to alter his views on any of the subjects, or 
to entirely abanclon them, should subsequent evidence demand 
it. 
THE NATIVE FOOD FISHES OF IOWA. 
BY PROF. SF.TH F.. \JEEK. \L S. 
(Abstraci. \ 
ln the waters of Iowa, inelucling the ~iississippi Rí...-er 
along her eastern horder, arn found ahout one hundred 8pc-
(:Íes of fishes, of these a hout thirty-six are usu:illy -founcl 111 
our markets, and are rcgardecl as food fishcs of more or less 
Yalue. Ahout eight of the remaining species are large enough 
for food, hut for various anel just reasons, have no mark<,t 
3. See Buli. S, U. S. G. S. and Am. J. Science. (3). 30. 23,, 35. 
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y,11nc·. ln some the f!Psh is pum\ tough an<l rank flav,ored. 
"vbile iu otkcrs 1 t is dry, t:1:4efoss and full of Yery srnall ho l's-. 
.Amon~! ,..;ueh are the shn,·el-n os(:'11 stnrgl'ün, the dog :Íi,h, the 
garpikes, thc kiekory shad, füc skip ja(•k anel ,0thers JH'YPI' 
us8d mme than onee for foocl hy the Fame .person.. 
Thc rcnnin.ing spncii•s :u·e aH small, anel while dir('.(·tly arr 
,nf no value, yct fr1direet1y are of nHH·h importance. Thes<', 
-~m:tll fühcs, t<,zct!1r;r with the y<rnni of all sp:·cics, ÍtJ.rnish 
mueh of the food for thc hrg:c prPd.ttory fLhe.,. 
ln the pres21ü p:tp(~r is given a systematfo list of onr n.athe 
food fi ➔hC':-; tog.-'th.er with a fow 1rnte.s as to th.('.ir distrihutio1:i. 
in ou1· wate1·s, th.eir hithlt:-; anel th.eir valuP as goml tlsh::s. 
D::biled dcs~·riptions nf all th.c fi_;;hc-s f'1um1:~ratNl in this 
-papcr e:m h::, fotrncl ( l) in. Jordan anel Gilherf;-; "Synopsis 
•of the Fishes of Xorth. Amed:·a/' puhlii-lhed hy the Dcpart~ 
ment 
of 
the Interior. (:?) ".Tordan's ~hn.wi l of ,~el'te~ 
lmües of Eustern Guited ~tates/' puhfo,hecl hy A. C. ~k-
Clurg & Co. Deseripfions anel figures of most of them are 
'found in " Histor.v of A quatic Auimah,;_'' puhlished hy thr 
Census Bureau. 
Fam1ly 1--POLYODON'tlD.lE. 
2. Polyod11n spalh:t!a \Valhaun1. Padd1e I:-'ish. 
This :speeies is lmown hy the prolongat1011 of thP long, fbt 
hlade whirh ovcrhangs th'.' hroad terminal snout; it 1nhahits 
only the larg<>r str0an"J.;-; of th'.~ -:\Iississipp1 hasin. In thi~ 
StatC' sp<:'eJnH':is are ot·eass1onally taken frmn tlw (\•dar RiVPt\ 
the Iowa Hin·r, thP 1[issonri Ifr,,er and from tlH· Mississippi 
Riwr. 1t no donht inh·dnts all of thP brg<>r strcams of t1w 
St:ü,•. 
F1s11erm~n 
on thc ::\lissi:-;sippi Rivcr find it more eom-
mon in t he fall and then in hayous. It H ,·es chiefly 011 small 
forms of animal life whi1·h it stirs up from thc rnu<l with its 
lon,g- sHout. This rema rka hle füh a tta ins a length of six fo(•t 
and is hut little e:,teenwd for food. 
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7ú IOWA ACADE'.\I\' OF SCIENCE5. 
Family 2-ACIPENSERID.lE. 
,, Aâp.:nser rubicunrlus Le :-;uenr. L'lke Sturgeon, Ruck Sturgeon. 
This speeies may be known from thc shovel-nosecl sturgeon 
hy the pr('senee of spirades, the sub-conic snout and hy the · 
tail 
wl1ich 
is not ch·pressed nor completely mailed. This 
speeies is common in the :\Iississipr>i River in the spring, 
rnther ::-;enrce at other times of the year. I have 110 positive 
record of its heing taken in streams within the state, yet it 
110 doubt inhahits tlwm. lt reaehes a length of six fect and 
is n fairly good food fish. 
Fa'mily 3-SILURIDlE, 
3. lcta!urus /urratiu, Cuv. anrl Yal. Chuckie Headed Cat. 
Thi:-s :-:peeies may he known by its deeply forked tail, and 
long anal fin, the Iatter with thirty-two to thirty-five rays. 
This species is not common in the state, anel is founel only in 
the larger rivers. 1t reaches a length of two and one-half 
feet and is the best fooel fbh in the family. 
Ictalurus punctatus, Rafinesque. Channel Cat, Silver Cat. 
This species eliff ers from the ahoYe in having twenty-four 
to thirty rays in the anal fin. It is common in all the 
streams anel the larger boelies of water in the state. It is 
larger than the preceding, and as a fooel fish is not elistin-
guisheel from it. 
-f, Amt'iurus n(zri'tans. LeSueur. 
This spe<:Íes ÍR distinguished from the other Ameiuri" hy 
having a forked tail, and from tlw hvo preeeeling it can he 
reC'ogmzeel hy its more rohu:--;t form anel clarker c.~olor. I ·-
know of no spel'Ímens of this spPcies heing taken in this state 
except from the Mississippi RiYer. It 11<1 doul,t inhahits the 
largcr streams. This is the Jargest cnt-fo.lh founcl in the state. 
Speeimens of immense size used to he taken from the Mi:-sis- , 
sippi Ri ver, some said to weigh two hundred pounds. At prPs-
3
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:.IEEK-KATIVE FOOD FlSHES OF IOWA. 71 
ent one i::-; ::-;e]dom taken reaehing a "·eight of sixty pounds. 
It is a ,ftood toocl füh though its flcsh is rather tough. 
5. A 111t'iur us nata/is, Le Sueur. Yel1ow Cat. 
The tail js not forked in this spc('ies and the fo1lowing spe-
cies of the geuus. Anal rays t,venty-four to twcnty-six rays. 
I have colleeted hut onc speeimen of this species in the ~tate; 
it was taken from Indi:m Creek near ~Iarion. Thi:-; species 
attuins a length of hYche to fiftcen inches. lt frequents 
sluggish ::;tre:uns anel still hodie::; of water. The large head 
and small hody pren~nts this speeies as well as the two fol--
lowing from ever bcing- usccl extensivcly as a food fish, all 
rank fairly wcll as foocl fishes, espc('ia1ly when not taken 
from warm stngnant poob. 
6 Amciurus nt'bulosus, Le Sueur. Buli Head, Horn Pout. 
Anal rays twenty-two, similar to the preceding. This fish 
is very tenacious of life. It is common everywhere in the 
State yet less so than the following. Length twelve inches. 
7. Ameiurus melas, Rafinesque. Small Black Cat. 
Anal rays eightec'n to tweuty. Found with the prec-Pding 
from ". hfrh it not disti11;,n1ishecl by fishermen. 
S. Lptops ú✓-,•aris, R:-itine~que. ::\Iud Cat, Flat llead Cat. 
This 1s the largest of the <'at fühes exeept A. ni"grican.~ 
from w hich it may be distinguished by its flat hend and 
shorter anal fin. Anal rnys twelve to fifteen. It inhabits 
the larger streams of the State and is less common in the 
:Mississippi Rfrer than in fonner years. It reaehes a weight 
of seventy-five pounds, but seldom one is found at present 
whieh rea<'hes half this weight. A very good food fish. 
Family 4-CATOSTOMIDlE. The Suckers. 
9 . .lctiobus crpri11ella, Cuv. and \ºal. Common Buffalo Fisii. 
This speeies nwy bc distinguishcd from the other buffalo 
fishes_ by its thin lips, large terminal mouth, which is pro-
4
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trnctihlt:' fonvard. It inhahits stiU water anel is seldom found 
iu the riYer eu rPnb. V ery eonmwn in hay,,ms. lt is exten-
:,;indy used as a foocl :fi.:-h, though its flesh is ratber coarse and
foll 
of 
small hon.es~ lt frequently re:tehcs a weight of thirty 
pound:-;, 
10. Ictú,l,,us urus, Ag:.1s~-:z. Razoi- Backecl lh1ffalo. 
Known hy the thin lip:-:• anel the suh-infcri0r nwuth which. 
Js protraetible downwards. lt is very :-;imilar to the preeed-· 
ing, and more frcquently founcl in t!w river eun:ent. Length 
ahout two anel one-half.fec-L 
l I. lrtiobus buàa!us0 Rarinestp:1.e. Sm::ill ~1;louthetL Bu!lalo. 
Lips thiek and sueker-hke, mouth sub-inferior~ Common 
in 1fü,sis::;ippi HiveT1 less frequently tak.en in hayous. It 
reaches a length of two anel one-half feet and is mmally more 
ahun<lant in the market th.an any of the buff alo fishes. 
12. (rcleptus- elungflfus, Le Sueur. l31ack Hor,;e, Missouri Sucker. 
This eipeeies is known by the vcry long head, pointed snout 
and small eye. Not common, and found only in the larger 
streams. lt reaches a length of two and one-half feet, and 
is more highly esteemed for food than any other of the 
sucken;, 
13. Cat!rst11mus tet-,'f, MitcheIL Comm:m Sucker, \Yhite ~ucker, Fine ScaJed Sucker. 
Known from the other suckers by the smaller size of the 
scales on anterior part of hody, sixty-five to seventy sealPs in 
lateral line. Tbis is one of the most ahundant fishes in Iowa. 
lt reaches a length of one and one-half feet. As n food füh 
it is of little vulue. 
14, Erimyzt111 f1ltetfa, Lacepede. Chuh Sucker. 
This is the only sucker found in the State without a lateral 
line. It is not common in the streanis of Iowa. It seldom 
exeeeds a foot in length and is little valued as a food fish. 
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MEEK-~ATIYE FOOD FISHES OF IOWA. 
I 5. lliinJ,trema melanops, ] orclan. Striped Sucker. 
On each scale is a black spot, these spots forming dark 
longitudinal stripes. I have found this fish ouly in Squaw 
Creek, near Ames, Iowa, and in the hayous near l\'Iuscatine. 
It 
is 
uot very eommon and is usually taken in the spring. 
Too small to he regarded as a goocl food füh. 
16. Jfoxostem,1 duq11<?s1lt'i, Le Sueur. Common Red Horse, 2\Iullet. 
This species may he known by its slender form and thc 
larger scales on the hody, ahout forty-five in the lateral line, 
pale and sihery. The speeies is very almndant in the State. 
It rea<'he::,; a length of two fcet and is not regardecl as a val-
na ble food fish. It is found usually in clear water . 
.Family 5-SALMONID.IE. The Salmons. 
17. Salz•elinusfontinalis, ::\Iitchill. Brook Trout, Speckled Trout. 
On :May, 14, 1889, a specimen of this species was taken 
from Macl Creek, :Ofoscatine, Iowa. I am also informecl by 
)1:r. l\Iinott, a well known hunter anel fisherman on the Cedar 
River, that they used to be found frequently in a small tribu-
tary of the Cedar Rin"\r, near Mt. Vernon. At present but 
few are taken in Iowa anel ihese are stragglers from farther 
north. I do not know of other salmon being taken in Iowa. 
As a foocl füh the hrook trout ranks among the very best. 
Family 6-ESOCID.IE. The Pikes. 
1S. Esox i·er11ticulatus, Le Sueur. Little Pickerel. 
This species is known from the other pikes of this region 
hy its entirely scalecl cheeks and opercles. It is quite com-
mon in this State. lt attains a length of twelve to fifteen in-
che~. Its flesh is excellent, hut its small size makes it a food 
füh of little importance. "lt delights to quietly loiter in the 
shelter of the pads of the pond-lily and in the shadows of the 
dense masses of Potamogeton, a few inches below the surft~ce 
of the water. .Motionless, in such situations, it awaits the 
[P1<oc. I. A. S, tS3í-<J·1 73 (February 28, 1890.] 
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74 IOWA ACADE'.\IY OF SCIENCF.5. 
coming of the unwary mmnow, when, quicker than thought, 
it darts upon its prey, and 1.vhile you look sinks slowly from 
i:;ight. There is no apparent rnotion of fiu or tail, but ere you 
realize it, the raYenous heauty is geme. Its coming to the 
surface is as motionless and unexpeded."-Oa!l. 
19. Esox !ucius, Linn:~us. Pike, N orthern Pickerel. 
This species is known hy the half bare opercles and by be-
ing light spotted on a durker back ground. The hahits of 
this species are similar to the preceding. It attains a length 
of four feet and is one of our very best food fü,hes. It is a 
favorite game fish and many are caught each yenr hy anglers 
in the lakes in this state. 
20. Esox nobilior, Thompson. Muskallunge. 
This specics is known by the ahsence of scales on the lower 
half of the cheeks and opercles and by heing dark spotted on 
a lighter back ground. The muskallunge reaches a length 
of six feet and attains a weight of over eighty pounds. It is 
one of the most voracious of fishes and decidedly gamey. 
They are found only in small numbers. Spe('imens are ocea-
sionally taken in the ~lississippi füyer. The lwad of a largP 
specimen taken from the Sk:unk RiYer, near Ame:-., is in tlw 
lowa Agriculturnl College ~foseum, otbers are saicl to han' 
been taken from the same pla<'c. This spceies is not al ways 
distinguished from the precedin~. It is ,lll cxcellent foocl 
fish. 
Family 7-ANGUILLIDJE. The Eels. 
2I. Anguilla rostrata, Le Sueur. Cumrnon Amei ican Eel. 
The common ecl is found in all the largcr streams of tlw 
State, though it is not ahundant anywhere. As a foocl fish 
it ranks well. 
Family 8-CENTRARCHIDJE. The Sun Fishes. 
22. Pomoxú sparuides, Lacepede. Calico Bass, Grass Bass, Crappie. 
This species is very ahundant near Muscatine. It is usually 
called crappie and usually not distinguished from thc hltter 
7
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~lEFK-NATJVF FOOD FISHES OF IOWA. 
hy thc ffahcrmen. 1t can be told from other 8Un-fishes in this 
,Stntc by the presenee of seven or eight dor;:;al spiue;:; and seven 
mwl spines. It reaches a length of twelve iuehes and is a 
fairly good food fish. 
23. Ponwxis annu/aris, Rafinestpie. Crappie, Batcltelor, )iew Light. 
Apparently mueh lcss almndaut thau thc former, from 
·whieh it differs ehiefiy in eolor and one lc8s dorsal spiuc. 
24. Amb!oplites rupestris, Rafi.nesque. Rock Bass, Red Eye, Goggle Eye. 
The only sun-fish found in this State with nine dorsal anel 
;-.ix anal spines. It is quite eornmou in this Sta te. It attains 
a length of ahout twelve inehe8 aud is a good food füh. 
25. Clzawobryttus gulosus, Cuv. and \'al. \\'ar-:\Iouth, Red Eyed Bream. 
Similar to the prececling hut ,vith three anal spines. 1t 1s 
a very voracious fish, living in sluggish and gra8sy ,rnters, 
quite common in bayous along the Mississippi River. I have 
uot seeu it elsewhere in thc Sta te. Length twe1ve inehcs: a 
good foocl fis h. 
26. Lepo111is 1)'//Jtt!lus, I,afine,:;que. l;reen Sün Fi,h. 
2S. Lrpomis pal!idus, :\Iitchill Blue Sun Fish. 
29. Lep/l/11is gibbosus, LimD.:Us. Common Sun Fi,.;h, I'umpkin,.;eccl. 
Thesc four spPcies are foun<l throughout thc State, the last 
heiug- the more alnmclant. Their tiesh is fine hut their small 
size pre,·ents them from heing important foocl fishes. 
J'). Jfiaopterus d/1/omieu, Lacepede. Small :\Iouthed Black Bass. 
J r. Jfiaopterus sa/m,,ides, Lacepede. Large Mouthed Black Bass, Oswego Bass. 
Thesc two species are perhap8 our hest game fishes. The_\~ 
are found in considcrable numhers in the river8 anel lakes of 
thc State, one seems ahout as ahundant as the othcr. They 
grow ahout the sarne sizc, sclclom exceeding a weight of eight 
pounds. The small mouthecl hass is a dull olive green, the 
young with eross har:-;. The largc nmuthed -:is lighter ·with 
8
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IOWA ACADE~lY UF ~CIF.NCES. 
usually a broad dark lateral bancl. As foocl fishes hoth are 
ttmong our hest. 
Family 9-PERCIDlE. The Perc11e,. 
32. Per(ajlar•escens, ~Iitchi]J. Yeilow Perch, H.inged Perch. 
This speeies is qnite c·ommon in 1his State espeeia1ly m 
some of our northern lakes. It scldom reaehes a length of 
fifteeu inches. It is a good game füh. lts small BÍze prevents 
its heing an importnnt food fish. 
33. Stizostedíon i·itrewn. \\'all Eyed l'ike, Jack Salmon. 
This species is one of our most important food fishes. I t is 
taken in large numbers e,,ery year in Spirit Lake anel in our 
larger streams. It is an excellent game ti.sh. rPa~·hing a 
weight of twenty to forty pounds. 
34. StiZ(ls/edion rnnadense, Smith. Sanger, Sal1(l Pike, (;ray Pike. 
Similar to thc above but smaller, and perhaps less ahun-
dant. 
Family 10-SERANIDlE. The Sea Basses. 
35. Roccus cliy,-ops, Rafinesque. \\'lfite Bass.· Striped Bass. 
This species is not very abundant in the State. It seldom 
reaches a. length of fifteen inches. It possesses some of the 
qualities of a game fish and as a food fish is not very inferior 
to the hlack hass. 
Family II-SCIENIDlE. The Drums. 
36. Ap!oiclonotus grunni,:us, Rafinesque. Fresh \Yater Drum, Croaker. 
This species attains a length of two feet or more bu.t is a, , 
food fish of inferior qmdity. 
NOTES ON THE NATIVE FOREST TREES OF EAST-
ERN ARKANSAS. 
BY PROF. R. ELLSWORTH CALL. 
(Abstract.) 
During the summers of 1888 anel 1889 opport-unity wus 
presented the writer, in C'onnection wit.h geologic ·work on 
9
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